
Your employee benefits

Great
Discounts

for you & your
family!



Discounts with external partners
The Holiday and Resort Park Weissenhäuser Strand cooperates with various external business 
partners who offer the following advantages upon presentation of your company ID card:

Individual arrangements with the event organisers, who are announced on 
short notice through the reservation.

Festivals:

3 % discount for purchases of €10.00 or more (with the exception of books, 
services, promotional items and reduced prices).

3 % discount on your purchases (special deals excluded).

Your additional value
as a WHS crew member

The employees are aware that – through the use of the company ID card – cash value benefits in 
excess of €50.00 per month are subject to tax and must be reported to the employer.

Unfortunately, these employee advantages do not apply to part-time workers. These would 
exceed the tax exemption limit and would contradict marginal (part-time) employment.

50 % discount on the regular price of admission.
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#WHS

Up to 60 % discount with the travel portal mitarbeiterreisevorteile.de with 
incredibly reduced prices on travel packages for your personal holidays.

5 % discount on your purchases at EDEKA Jens at Weissenhäuser Strand 
(tobacco products not included).

Fixed price of €50.00 per double room / night, including breakfast.  
Fixed price of €35.00 per single room / night, including breakfast.

5 % discount at Blumen Otto for all cash orders.

10 % discount on your purchase with an existing customer account (excluded 
our pharmaceuticals requiring a prescription, all discount products, special  
orders and some direct orders).

Wagrien
Apotheke
(Oldenburg in Holstein
and Lensahn)

Nord Apotheke

10 % discount on your purchases.

https://www.instagram.com/weissenhaeuser_strand_karriere/


Given the fact that our paying customers al-
ways take precedence, the Holiday and Re-
sort Park Weissenhäuser Strand offers its 
employees, their spouse or partner, as well as 
their children various benefits. At the respec-
tive outlets, the following discounts are avai-
lable to our employees upon presentation of 
their employee ID card. The employee ID card 
is not be passed on to third parties.

Internal discounts

Your additional value
as a WHS crew member

Admission is free of charge
(with the exception of CW 7, 8, 42, 43 and the 
main season).

The use of bicycles is free of charge, an ad-
vance reservation is not possible. During the 
main season, priority for bicycle rental is given 
to our guests.

Fahrradverleih

Admission is free of charge
(with the exception of CW 7, 8, 42, 43 and the 
main season).

Admission is free of charge

Bowling and candlepins free of charge 
(1 lane per employee), an advance reservation 
is not possible.

During Season B, using the facility is free of 
charge Mondays through Thursdays (except 
holidays). At all other times, we will offer a 
discount of up to 50%.

WAKEBOARD, WASSERSKI UND CO

The WHS car fleet (with the exception of the 
management board’s vehicles) can be used – 
depending on availability and preregistration 
and during the current opening hours of La-
gerhalle 100 – free of charge for a maximum 
of 8 hours and 250 km per day. All business-
related use of the vehicles has priority over 
personal use. Personal use must be approved 
by the management board. All vehicles must 
be returned to Lagerhalle 100 by evening. All 
mileage exceeding 250 km will be charged at 
€0.30 / per km. Any exceptions to these rules 
must be clarified with the management board. 
The employee is responsible for all petrol 
expenses. In case of vehicle damage, the de-
ductible is €300.00. This must be paid by the 
employee in full.

Car fleet:

The Alm can be booked through Mrs. Saathoff 
for a one-time payment of €50.00. (plus a de-
posit of €500.00). The reservations of paying 
customers have priority. Unfortunately, in 
those cases, we would need to cancel your 
reservation.

Dünenbad membership for €19.00 per month 
(except ****Strandhotel employees). Upon  
termination of employment, the membership 
is automatically cancelled and can be conver-
ted into a standard membership uponapproval 
by the management board.

Acommodations:

50% discount during Season A for ac-
commodations for members of the imme-
diate family. 20% discount during Season 
B for accommodations for members of the 
immediate family.

Discount on selected meals 
in our restaurants

Discount on selected food (except ice cream, 
snacks, sweets and theme cakes) and bever-
ages (beer, wine, soft drinks). In-store pay-
ment by EC card (debit card). Please be aware 
that discounts in restaurants can only be given 
to employees not in uniform. Individual enqui-
ries regarding personal celebrations (e.g., 
baptism/communion/confirmation of one’s 
own child, own marriage/silver anniversary, 
own birthday (significant age) should be sub-
mitted directly to the management board.

Merchandise Shops: 
20 % Ermäßigung auf ausgewählte Artikel im 
Hops-Shop, in der Schatzkiste und im Dschun-
gelshop. Bitte frag vor Ort nach.

SCHATZKISTESCHATZKISTE
IM SUBTROPISCHEN BADEPARADIESIM SUBTROPISCHEN BADEPARADIES



Our values
We are committed to working together as equals. Open and transparent communication, 
appreciation, and trust are the basis for our actions and development. Are these values 
important to you, too? If they are, then we’re the perfect fit.

Crew restaurant

Shuttle service 

Diversity

Social commitment

Company pension by 
arrangement

Education and training 
opportunities

In-house gym

Electronic time recording
system

Holiday and Christmas bonus

Full year operation

Free Parking

Workplace at the Baltic Sea

Working clothes 

5 day week

...and much more

Partner ofOnly the best
for our crew
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